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Background
The refugee crisis dominated the news in 2015 and 2016 and consisted
primarily of a sharp rise in the number of people coming to Europe to claim
asylum. According to the UN, more than a million refugees had crossed into
Europe by the end of 2015. The majority were fleeing conflict in Syria,
Afghanistan and elsewhere. Sober images of beleaguered refugees
travelling across the Mediterranean Sea or overland through Southeast
Europe dominated our news headlines at that time.

The current position in Cornwall
Cornwall made a formal offer to the Home Office, in December 2015, to
resettle Syrian families travelling to the UK under the Government’s Syrian
Vulnerable Person Scheme. The Council offered to provide resettlement, as
part of a five year programme commencing, to an initial three families with
more families to follow later.
The Council continues to work with the Home Office and South West
Migration Partnership to determine what part Cornwall can play, in supporting
Syrian refugee families, over the next five years. Read more on Cornwall
Council’s website https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/community-andliving/refugee-resettlement/

The Cornwall Faith Forum Refugee Community Link Project
In September 2016 the Cornwall Faith Forum (in partnership with the
Cornwall Refugee Resource Network and the Cornwall Islamic Community
Centre) were awarded a bid from Cornwall Council to provide community link
support to the refugee families settling in the County.
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The project is led by two Community Link
Project workers Oulfat Rifai (right) and Rita
Stephen (left) with a wealth of willing
volunteers.

About the Cornwall Faith Forum
Cornwall Faith Forum came into being in 2008 and welcomes all people of
peace and goodwill. It brings together people from the faith communities
across the county: Baha’i, Buddhist, Christian, Hindu, Humanist, Jewish,
Muslim, Pagan as well as welcoming individuals of any faith or belief or none.
In 2014 the Cornwall Faith Forum became a Charitable Incorporated
Organisation (Registered Charity no: 1158278). The Cornwall Faith Forum’s
vision of ‘Finding Common Ground’ has three dimensions:
 Learning for Peace
 Sharing and celebrating for Peace
 Building for Peace
Through these areas of activity the Cornwall Faith Forum promotes
understanding and dialogue. It challenges intolerance in society and supports
the community to build a better understanding of other faiths and beliefs in
actively promoting peace. The Cornwall Faith Forum is committed to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare children and vulnerable adults.
See our website for more information www.dorkemmyn.org.uk

Provision provided by START (Students and Refugees in Plymouth)
The Project works in conjunction with START (Students and Refugees in
Plymouth) who provide the statutory services for the families
http://www.studentsandrefugeestogether.com/
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START* provides for the families:
Airport Pick up

Intensive support in the first weeks

Benefits and job club

English classes

Health services

Formal interpreter

ID cards

Budgeting, banks and bills

Advice on the phone

Housing tenancy and move-on

Schools and nursery admissions

Referrals to specialist services

Access to information, advice and guidance
(*as agreed in Cornwall Council Contract)

The CFF Refugee Community Link Project* provides for the families:
Community building

Faith and community groups

Events and outings

Clubs and sports

Informal English classes

Food, toys and toiletries package on arrival

Getting the house ready

Volunteers in schools

Donations and discounts

Informal interpreters

Showing local area and public transport

School Uniforms

Local funds

Links to businesses

Befriending

NB Communications with the media to be
provided by Cornwall Council

(*as agreed in Cornwall Council Contract)

The Cornwall Faith Forum Refugee Community Link Project provides the
‘human touch’ for the new comers welcoming them into the locality. The
families need a lot of support now living in a completely strange and new
culture with a different language after their lives and families have been
disrupted.
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The Cornwall Faith Forum Refugee Community Link Project’s Partners

Cornwall Refugee Resource Network
The Cornwall Refugee Resource Network is a committed group of
like-minded people who are passionate about Cornwall being a place
of welcome, refuge and sanctuary. Find out more from their website:
http://www.crrn.org.uk/
Cornwall Islamic Community Centre
The first and only dedicated Islamic Centre in Cornwall. The Centre is run by
the Cornwall Islamic Trust in the renovated Quenchwell Chapel. The Centre
is an essential facet of the project because it
provides a place of worship for the families as
well as integrating them into the Muslim faith
community in the County. Find out more
from their website: http://www.cornwallasian-islamiccommunitycentre.co.uk/
The Diocese of Truro
The Diocese is supportive in responding to the Gospel message
of ‘welcoming the stranger’ and ‘caring for our neighbour’ in the
community. For example local churches have sent teams to the
Calais refugee camp to provide aid and support. The Diocese
has also helped with the families local housing issues and been
supportive in providing advice on governance and an office base
for the Cornwall Faith Forum. Find out more about the Diocese of Truro on
it’s website: https://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/

Transformation Cornwall
Transformation Cornwall strengthens and
supports faith-based community social action
and has been hugely supportive with the
project. It has given advice concerning on working well with volunteers and
has assisted with the compilation of a whole range of resources, including a
volunteer handbook. Find out more about Transformation Cornwall on it’s
website:
https://www.cuf.org.uk/transformation-cornwall
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Volunteering with the CFF Refugee Community Link Project
The work of the community link project supporting the refugee families is
varied and worthwhile and there are many needs which cannot be met
without the aid of volunteers. The
volunteer roles we have currently
developed are as below:






Coffee morning volunteers
Family befrienders
English language volunteers
Activities organisers
Setting up new home support
volunteers

Volunteers will be safely recruited and
some roles may require a DBS check.
Safeguarding training is required.
All volunteers will receive induction, supervision and appropriate training.

Contact us
If you would like to find out more about volunteering for the Cornwall Faith
Forum Refugee Community Link Project please contact Rita Stephen
dorkemmyn.rita@btinternet.com or tel 01872 274351. Alternatively drop us
a line to:
Cornwall Faith Forum Refugee Community Link Project
Church House, Woodlands Court,
Truro Business Park,
Threemilestone, Truro TR4 9NH

We look forward to hearing from you
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International Peace Prayer

Learning for Peace
Sharing for Peace
Building for Peace
Lead me from death to life, from falsehood to truth.
Lead me from despair to hope, from fear to trust.
Lead me from hate to love, from war to peace.
Let peace fill our heart, our world, our universe.

Peace. Peace. Peace.
(The International Peace Prayer adopted by the Cornwall Faith Forum)
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